Seizures in special populations. Children, the elderly, and patients with coexistent medical illness.
Epilepsy management may need to be modified in certain patient groups. The management of epilepsy in all age-groups, and particularly in children, may be best approached from a disease-based model that recognizes specific epilepsy syndromes. Accurate diagnosis of pediatric epilepsy syndromes allows the physician to improve medication selection, estimate duration of treatment, and counsel patients and family members about aggravating factors and prognosis. Epilepsy management in elderly patients requires knowledge of age-related changes in the metabolism and protein binding of anticonvulsants and how these changes affect use of particular antiepileptic drugs. Concurrent medical illness, especially renal and hepatic disease, may alter drug distribution, metabolism, and excretion in some patients. In addition, a number of medications used to treat coexistent medical or psychiatric illness are associated with seizure provocation. Knowledge of these factors can improve epilepsy management in special patient populations.